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Valais Bike from Brig to Grimentz

BIKING HOLIDAYS VALAIS ALPINE BIKE
MTB: Valais Alpine Bike
Lötschental & Val d'Anniviers
A stone's throw from the bustling centre of the canton of Valais, the largely unspoilt Lötschental awaits you. Here you fight
your way up along narrow roads, but the effort is well worth it , because once you reach the top, fantastic panoramas
await you. The ride back to civilisation takes you first along lonely trails before you return through vineyards to lively
Sierre.
Too much hustle and bustle? Then the lonely Val d'Anniviers is just right . To get in the mood, a trail along the valley flank ,
as the main course a detour to the barrier lake Lac de Moiry and finally, a ride down to Grimentz. The two valleys will
inspire you!

To the online version

5 Days / 4 Nights
Self-guided tour

https://www.eurotrek.ch/en/activities/cycling-holidays/switzerland/biking-valais-alpine-bike-brig-grimentz?year=2022&print=true
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ITINERARY
DAY

1
DAY

2

Arrival to Brig

Brig – Blatten

By bus and train via Goppenstein to Wiler in the Lötschental. If you want to take it easy, take the cable car up to
Lauchernalp. If you have enough streng th in your legs, you can climb up an unmade winding road to Hockenalp. The
ride high above the Lötschental with a view of the Lang glacier is a delight and the descent down to the valley floor
leaves you wanting more.

approx. 16 km (Single-Trails: 6 km)

DAY

3

930 m

790 m

Blatten – St-Luc

More Lötschental is on the programme today. First , an unhurried walk along the valley floor, then up to Lauchernalp
by cable car. After the tough climb from the day before, you now have almost overcome the biggest difference in
altitude.
The descent leads in constant ups and downs with magnificent views of the snow-covered Valais peaks out of the
Lötschental. From Alp Meiggu, the descent begins leading you with occasional counter ascents up to small hamlets,
down into the Rhone Valley. From Sierre, bus ride to St . Luc.

approx. 45 km (Single-Trails: 20 km)

DAY

4

1'315 m

2'905 m

St-Luc – Grimentz

Take the funicular up to Tignousa. From here, the road leads high above the Val d'Anniviers to Zinal. You will
encounter a real highlight at the end of the tour. The cable car takes you up to almost 2'700 metres to Sorebois and
from here it's all downhill. Past the barrier lake Lac de Moiry to the small mountain village Grimentz.

approx. 29 km (Single-Trails: 15 km)

890 m

2'500 m

https://www.eurotrek.ch/en/activities/cycling-holidays/switzerland/biking-valais-alpine-bike-brig-grimentz?year=2022&print=true
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5
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Depar ture or extension

https://www.eurotrek.ch/en/activities/cycling-holidays/switzerland/biking-valais-alpine-bike-brig-grimentz?year=2022&print=true
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TOUR CHARACTER
Many metres in altitude are conquered by cable car but there are always challenging climbs. Some of the
descents are long , on some days there are over 1'000 metres of descent at a time. Good basic fitness is
required for this. The trails are also manageable for averagely experienced bikers and doable with EMTBs.

https://www.eurotrek.ch/en/activities/cycling-holidays/switzerland/biking-valais-alpine-bike-brig-grimentz?year=2022&print=true
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PRICES & DATES
PL ACE OF ARRIVAL : BRIG
Season 1

Season 2

22.08.2022 - 25.09.2022 |
Wednesda y to S unda y

02.07.2022 - 21.08.2022 |
every da y

Valais Alpine Bike, Lötschental & Val d’Anniviers | TO, CH-WSABG-05X
Base price

669.-

719.-

Surcharge Single Room

159.-

159.-

Category: Mid-range hotels (mostly certified bike hotels)

ADDITIONAL NIGHTS
PL ACE OF ARRIVAL : BRIG
Season 1

Season 2

Aug 22, 2022 - S ep 25, 2022 |
Wednesda y to S unda y

Jul 2, 2022 - Aug 21, 2022 |
every da y

Extra night double room
(BB)

89.-

89.-

Extra night single room
(BB)

129.-

129.-

Extra night double room
(BB)

89.-

89.-

Extra night single room
(BB)

129.-

129.-

Brig

Grimentz

https://www.eurotrek.ch/en/activities/cycling-holidays/switzerland/biking-valais-alpine-bike-brig-grimentz?year=2022&print=true
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Our rental bikes
Filter

Mountain bike Fully

189.-

Prices per person in CHF

https://www.eurotrek.ch/en/activities/cycling-holidays/switzerland/biking-valais-alpine-bike-brig-grimentz?year=2022&print=true
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SERVICES & INFORMATION
Services

Included:

Note:

4 overnight stays incl. breakfast
Daily luggage transfers
Cable car rides as per programme
Carefully elaborated route description
Detailed travel documents (1x per room)
GPS data available
Service hotline

Tourist tax, if due, is not included in the price
Reservation fee of CHF
15 per adult (incl. legally required
customer money protection)

Information

Arrival/Parking/Depar ture:
There is a parking lot at the Brig station. CHF 8.- per day.
Return journey to Brig. Duration: approx. 1.5 hour.

Travel Documents

Travel documents "digital”
In future we will reduce the amount of printed documents. You will receive instructions to help you find your way
around using the SwitzerlandMobility app. We will provide you with further information online. In advance you will
receive a small package of documents with the following contents:
Description of how to use the necessary apps
Detailed programme for the individual stages
Annual subscription to SwitzerlandMobility Plus
Luggage tags
Any vouchers
On the way, you can easily find your way with the SwitzerlandMobility app and other freely accessible aids.
Background information and all other documents are delivered electronically and can be downloaded to your mobile
phone in advance.
Let us know if you don't want to do without maps. We will send them to you free of charge.

https://www.eurotrek.ch/en/activities/cycling-holidays/switzerland/biking-valais-alpine-bike-brig-grimentz?year=2022&print=true
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CONTACT & BOOKING
Do you still have questions about the tour? We are happy to help and look forward to your inquiry.

+41 443161000
eurotrek@eurotrek.ch

Book now

https://www.eurotrek.ch/en/activities/cycling-holidays/switzerland/biking-valais-alpine-bike-brig-grimentz?year=2022&print=true
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